
EDITORTAL

Manv people in South Africa are
debating u'hether Health Care should
be included in a Bill of Risl-rts to take
tus into rhc firturc. Familv Fhvsiciarrs
cannot affbrd to ,l 'oid participaring
in this debate. The Dcpartment of
National Health and Pooulation
Dcveloome ut secrns to lre of nvt-l
minds. On the onc hand thev speak of
the ncccssitv of hl ing health care
accessible to all; On the other hand
thev sav tl'rat health and health care is
. pii,'il.ge , not a right and that
individuals shoulcl take responsibilin,
fbr their ou'n l-rcalth.

Last month's editorial u'as "Ethics
and Change" as I rvas preparing tcr
attend an ethics u'orkshop. The
ueckcnd rvorl<shou dcliberatcd ou the
clevelopments, uc.'dr and prospects
fbr teachins and research in
oroftssionJ and business etirics. It
iyas abh.r-r.rn bv Prof Andr6 du Toit,
a philoiopher iiotrl the Departmcnt
of Polit ical Scienccs:rt UCT. We
u'ere assisted b1'61'e visiting speakers,
Prof Dennis F Thompson fiom
Han'ard and Prof Allcu E Buchauan
fi'om Tuscon, Arizona. Both spent a
further trvo davs at thc UCT Facnlfi'
o f 'Medic ine Eth ics Svnrposi t rm as
guest speakers and resourcc people.
Hopefullv the proceedings u'ill
become availablc to all. as the
enthusiastic organiser of this
svmposium, Prof Sollv Benatar h:ls
done in the past.

The fught to Health Carc camc u1-r
fbr discussion for a full aftcrnoon.
Cedric de Beer (Wits), Dingie van
Rensburg (Universin.of OFS) ancl
Andr6 du Toit (UCT) spokc.

Various socio-oolitical svstems holcl
opposing vierr'.s on rights having
rnajor implications lbr govcrnmcnt
and individuals. On the onc hand
those u'ho relv solev on market fbrces

The Right to Health Care

r''"'ould sav that no pcrson can claim
anv right to either a ccrtain quantiry
or  qual iw o l  heal th care as i t  is  most
efficicntlv distributed through the
private sector. The USA secms to
have 40 rnillion people u'ho cannot
afforcl medical cor,er and anothcr 20
mill ion inadequatelv covcred.

On the other hand, the extrcme
socialist oosition u'ould sav therc is a
Risht ro Health Care and that the
staic is responsible fbr equiq,. Thc
orivate scctor only rcintroduced
exploitatiorr. East. 'rn E,uropc scerrrs
not to havc succceded eithcr.

Therc is sorne r.nicldlc gror.rnd implied
in both the position of the
Deoartment of Health ancl the
furican National Congrcss planning
docnmcnts although they are leaning
in oppositc dircctions.

Rights, said Ar-rdr6 du Toit, mr.rst bc
qualified and used in a particular
sense onh'. To claim a right is a
relational act placing a dutv on
anothcr. Tl-ris imolies cnfbrceablc
reciprocal dutics. Moral rights such
as the right to health is an
ahstractiou, u()t strictlv a scriorrs
er-rfbrceable right.

The classical polit icirl and civil r ights
are 'ficedoms from' or negative rights
that do not makc a claim ()n scarcc
resolrrccs nor raisc issucs of
distributive justicc. Thus thc right to
ficedom of spcccl-r is achicvcd bv
others rl lou ing vor.l to spcrrk and not
bv obligating thcm to pa\r more taxes.

Wc cln thus spcak rhour l uegativc
right to l-realth in u4rich othcrs u,ill
refiain from damaging my health. To
speak of the positivc right to Hcaith
Care ncecis an unsimolistic iook at all
thc othcr "rights" oflreoprlc and
societies and the iust allocation of

rcsources. We cannot sav no matter
rvhat thc cost. Wc will necessarih'
Irave ro look at issrres that take us
away from rights issues. These
include limited resollrces; the direct
and indircct influencc in i'rcalth
promotion of taking responsibiliw
fbr ones ou'n lif'c and lif-e swle ; social
demands in areas of health and
outside ofhealth care.

I conclude in approximatelv the
rvords of Dingie van Rensburg: The
State and thc Individual and Other
bodies are all rcsponsible and rr'c
should not let anv one off the hook.
The medical profession holt'eter
holds the key to accessibilirv. Or-rr
consistcnt failure in achio'ing
accessibilitv in southern Africa
suggests the need for radical change.
How about a National Health
Insurance,/Scrvice! !
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